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Tourism fjp in Transylvania Despite 
Early Predictions, High Gasoline Prices 

TRANSYLVANIA ART CLUB had an outstand- 
in* art show here at last week’s Festival of the 
Arts, with many area artists displaying their paint- 
ings. snch as those shown in the photo above. In- 
clement weather caused the exhibit to be moved 
to a more sheltered area on the Brevard College 

campus, bat TAG officials were nevertheless 
pleased at the overall results of the art show. For 
a pictorial synopsis of many, bat not all of the 
Festival of the Arts events, tarn to pages 8 and 9. 
section three of this issue of the Times. 
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Hospital Expects To Open 40-Bed 
Skilled Nursing Unit In August 

ty- 

A request for approval Cor 
the 40 additional beds, called 
by HEW a Soiled Nursing Unit, 
was forwarded in May of this 
year. After inspection and a re- 

view of patient care policies, 
indications have been received 
that D* approval will be grant- 
ed. Receipt at the final ap- 
proval is expected about August 
15th. 
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A Bad Memory In Transylvania sssssss? 
Legion Post W1 
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Festival Of Arts Concludes 

WHITEWATER FALLS — Re- 
ported tfee eijiest waterfall is the 
Eastern U. Sl, WTiitewater Falls ie 

sessilse-eslern Transylvania County 
is ©ise © £ Use top tourist attractions 
is tfes ‘'Land of Waterfalls.” 

Musk Center's Mid-Week Evening 
Programs To Feature Local Groups 

rf are- County Commissioner Lauds 
Citizens' Use Of Landfill 
Cokhet Cbbbbm Cbair- 

g?cn 33L fi«s ami CacEny Meb- 
ager 3Ss Egfey aeeii Sad S^Sa 
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ft n*w appears iSsa* m*ets the 

Owaity abandons the Pisgah 
Forest landfill in late August or 

early September, it will be left 
in good condition. 

Kj4ry stated that he had 
he** in touch with the Ten- 
nessee V alley Authority offi- 
dah last Thursday and they 
have s<9 nut completed the 
plans far the landfill at Cal- 
vert. It is hoped that this in- 
fsnBdhs wOl come to the 
County very shortly so that 
hies can be let for this opera- 
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Brevard College Glee Club 
To Be Heard, WPNF Radio 

program that an active bishop 
has been chosen to present a 

complete series of programs as 

the featured speaker. Each pro- 
gram nil! feature sermons on 

the parables of Jesus as Bishop 
Goodsoe addresses the national 
maheoce with the contempo- 
rary relevance of the classic 
Babbrai themes from the teach- 
ing «f Jesus. 

The Brevard College dee 

aeries, to be heard Sept S, and 
oet nth. 


